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Cirinilhyskeirs T Face
Aimgiry D--

Statfe CycSooies
the Cyclones have big John
Berrington an all-Bi- g Eight

Eight and Norm Taylor, who
makes quanitity and quality
about even. He's 251 and it
represents a lot of fine foot-

ball player when he pulls
out all the stops. He grew
more consistent all year in
1963 and figures to much
more than pull his weight this
season.

center, Jonn will weigh at
least 222 pounds and at that
weight n:ight be the biggest
center to play for the Cy-
clones.
. At guard the Cyclones have
a couple of Junior veterans
in Wayne Leuders and Sam
Ramenofsky weighing 195 and
197 respectively.

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS

IOWA STATE (1-1- ) NEBRASKA (2-0- )

Ken Pigott LE Freeman White

Norm Taylor LT Larry Kramer
Wayne Lueders LG John Dervin
John Berrington C Lyle Sittler
Sam Ramenofsky RG Ron Griesse
John Van Sicklen RT Dennis Carlson

George Maurer RE Chuck Doepke

Ken Bunte QB Fred Duda
Tom Vaughn LH Kent McCloughan

Ernie Kennedy RH Bob Hohn

Mike Cox FB . Bruce Smith

The PEG-BOAR- D

by Peggy Speece
Back on campus from a summer of work, pleasure,

and vacation, not necessarily in that order or importance.
Strolled over to the stadium one evening and entered

the grounds from the north gate.

What was this? Nebraska had gone big time. Not the
old ls of a stadium but a big, brand new horse-
shoe. Looks great.

Just for kicks and old memories, ran down the straight-
away in front of the west stadium.

In the dusk, the south turn hid the steel post- - Missed
the post, but hit a deep chuckhole and nearly fell. End
of jog and old memories.

Continued at a walk around far turn, through the mud
' and torn up track.

Well, the steel posts were obviously temporary. The
runner in the third lane of the would not
have to worry about that. There would be the torn-u- p

places from moving them though.
Huh, maybe not a bad idea. If we assign KU that

third lane next spring when Nebraska hosts the Big Eight
track carnival ...

Ran past the east stadium and stopped at the north end.

Turned around. Sure looks great, that horseshoe. Al-

ways hoped Nebraska would finish out the stadium- -

Although all was still, the shouts and cheers of the
crowd rang through the air. Felt the excitement that only
a home football game can bring . . . and knew the sta-
dium's new look would add much to the 1964 season.

With this type of weight in
the one and such backs as

Tom Vaughn,
Nebraska is expected to have

The starting role of tackle
is filled well by John Van
Sicklen rated as the most

lineman in the Big
a rough time against always- -

tough Iowa State.

Great Games
Although Nebraska had

By Ken Colling
Sports Staff Writer

"I haven't said it was so
beaten Notre Dame the pre
ceding two years, four sen

able to play with the Corn-
huskers, who will be after
third win of the season and
first Big Eight victory.

The word on Tom Vaughn,
knocked out at Stillwater in
a face-mas- k incident, is that

Ing to be a great team by
any stretch of the imagina

ior members of the Notre
Dame backfield of 1924 were
determined that they wouldn't
be beaten again. Miller, Crow- -

tion but eventually we will be
a good team." This is the the senior is

ley, Stuhldreher and Layden
were in the Notre Dame back- -

way Coach Clay Stapelton
rated the Iowa State team
that is scheduled to meet field that led the Fighting Irish
Nebraska in Ames, Saturday

The Cyclones are still trv
to a 34-- 6 victory over the
Cornhuskers that year. TheyWalked homeLooked back down the cinder track,

in the dark.Ing to recover from the shock have also more simply been
called The Four Horsemen.of losing to Oklahoma State

last week 29-1- 4. The tough-minde- d

Cowboys did just Intramural Sports To Have Trainerswnat btapleton warned his
team they would do, out-toug- h

Read

Nebraskan

Want Ads

Joel Meier, Director of
for the University,

announced this week that

cured by a head strap, and
a protective mask must also
be worn. Straps may be pur-
chased at Student Health for
fifty cents.

from now on, the intramural
program will have two train
ers solely for use during in

the ambulence to be stationed
at Agriculture campus.

The addition of the short-
wave unit will have to wait
the assignment of a wavel-
ength, which should be some
time next spring.

Meier also said this week
that anyone wishing to wear
glasses for flag football must
have a slip from Student

tramural contests.
This has become the trend

stationwagon on hand to be
used as an ambulence if one

is needed.

The purpose of the trainers
is to provide ot first
aid and to determine whether
the injury is serious enough
to warrant additional atten-
tion at Student Health.

Meier said that plans are
underway to install a short
wave radio communications
hook-u- p between Student
Health, the Field House, and

any opponent. This was es-
pecially true in the last third
of the game when Oklahoma
State took complete charge.

Meanwhile the Cornhuskers
were letting the cat out of the
bag about their own 1964 pros-
pects. After Nebraska's 26-2- 1

win at Minnesota Coach De
vaney's crew is sure to be in
the thick of the Big Eight ti-

tle chase all the way.

Iowa State, long noted for
its hard-nose- d football, is go-
ing to have to take full ad-
vantage of the lessons it was
exposed to last week to be

in larger intramural prog-
rams, and Purdue and Cal-

ifornia have had this type of

McCloughan . . . starter
arrangement for some time.

"The trainers are needed
at the athletic contests," Meready for action again. The

Health certifying that the len-

ses are unbreakable.

The glasses must be se
only important change in the
Iowa State linup is at e n d

where Ken Pigott and George

ier said, "Because it is a sta-
tistical fact that the intramur-
al program has more injuries
per year than the varsity ath-
letic program."

KOSMET KLUB
TRAVELERS ACTS

1964 FALL SHOW

Anyone Interested
Contact:

Denny Christianson

1548 S 477-191- 1

Maurer to the first unit to
seek an improved defense.
They replace Ernie Kun and In a meeting early thisDennis Alitz. Otherwise the
same team which faced both week with Dr. Finning of Stu

Attenton SENIOR & GRADUATE MEN Students U.S. Citizens
NEEDING NOMINAL FINANCIAL HELP TO COMPLETE THEIR EOUCATION

THIS ACADEMIC YEaTTTandHEN COMMENCE WORK COSIGNERS
REQUIRED. SEND TRANSCRIPT AND FULL DETAILS OF YOUR PLANS,
AND REQUIREMENTS TO

STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC.

ENDICOTT BLDI?., ST. PAUL, 1, MINN. A CORP.

UNDERGRADE CLIP AND SAVE

dent Health, George SullivanDrake and Oklahoma State
will start against the platoon- -

and Paul Schneider of the
Athletic Department, M e i ring forces from Nebraska.
was offered the use of Harold

The tailback spot, bolstered Day and Bill Barnes during
the hours of the intramuralsby Tom Vaughn,

must be considered the strong games.
One of the trainers, m hispoint of the Iowa State team.

Vaughn, who just shifted from
fullback to tailback this year

regular uniform will be at
Agriculture Campus during all
flag football contest fromwill be backed up by Eppie

Barney. He has tremendous now on, and he will have a
speed, is a good receiver, and
loves to maneuver in the open
field. Nor is he averse to
playing rugged defense.

KOSMET CLUB

SMOKER
Student Union Sunday the 4th

4:30 P.M.

All Interested
Sophomores Invited

The day when a center
weighed 178 pounds seems
past at Iowa State. At centerVaughn back in game I

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

1. Now that we're 21 we havt
a lot more responsibility.

Now we make the decision!.

2. Right. And this year we have
a big decision to make who
gets our vote for President.

I've already decided
to vote for the candidata
of my choice.

lAeeuMOAe

nd remember, only But nukei WeejuniO

4. Then how do you expect to go
out into the world, support a
wife, raise children, and be a
two-c- ar family?

I wish I knew.

3. Your decision should be based
on what the candidate stands for.
For example, does your man's
fiscal policy square with your
philosophy on the matter?

I hope not. I never
could handle money.rfTT.mt eS
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Without A Doubt
Lincoln's finest Barber Shop

If you can find a more modern and sanitary shop let

us know because that's where we want to get our

haircut
5. Let me give you a piece of

advice that will help you
off to a good start.

I'd sure appreciate ft

0. Soon as you get a job, put
some dough into cash-valu- e

Insurance, the kind they call
Living Insurance at Equitable.
It gives your wife and kids

olid protection and it
automatically builds a cash
value you can use instead for
retirement or whatever you like.

Say, why don't you run
for President?

BARBER
SHOP

Traditional as the Big Gam

Weejuns! With comfortable, attractive
elegance, poised, t styling
and hand-sew- moccasin toe in
classic smooth leather, or new, dash-

ing Scotch Grain. That's Weejuns, by

Bast of course!

"The Clipper"

119 No. 12
Join th active In tha greatoat of agile, trlm-taper- casual
lacka by Caper Casuala. They retain their crisp, clean look

from claiaroom to Intramural field . . . and back. Thanka to
"DACRON"" POLYESTER, they look better and wear longer.. DuPont'e Reg. T.M. From 8.95.Yy

We still have those time saving appointments

so give us a call or stop in.

For information about Living Insurance, see The Man from Equitable.
For complete information about career opportunities at Equitable, sea
your Placement Officer, or write to Edward D. McDougai, Manager,
Manpower Development Division.

The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United State
Home Office: 1285 Avenue of the Americas, New York, N.Y. 10019 1964

rlKnW0f "DACR0N"and Cotton
U Ml (jI I 8lck fhown 65 "DACRON" polytr 33 cotton

SMITH BROTHERS MANUFACTURING COMPANY CARTHAGE, MO,
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